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TIME TABLE.
t-eleveLlud /A: Pittsburgh.R. H.—Train

Ejibt, le.ve Beaver Station av follows: bier
kccO,9l'n 9 )o'. Mail, 2.47p. nt.;Evening Fag

Irteu• Oing eat leave iSeaver Station as fol
Mill, 7;45 a. In.; Accommodation and Ex
th. 4 ugh to Renoir.) 5.45 p. m.

The ittg..ention of the public is directed
thr nllowing New Advertisements

Loch appear for the tirst time in the

sous to-day
1.1 Nst lic.—co-operioice Found. Amen 21

Nopce—Dt Keyser'
prcni N6l.l.Co—Holloway

is: Nit-ice—Mustang Loioneei.
pecitd Natty's—Dr. Johnston
I
1.,7111 Niihee—Dr Pierce .
;won! NOtit*--Singer Srwing Machine_
rctal ,N"...tee.;-31rii. Bence_ .......

Niotice—llngo Andriestsen.. 13:1Bw
pt•etal Noltlee—S & .1 Snellenburg...... .....

22
Natice —ft. Stein telt

i.tcl3l Ncisice H N0t3...4 • 2:1
ircutor*NOtice—Sztatiel'illitenell--..—Acr.thr

pedal Ncince—M. sthitT
Adve.tisementiv--llanchj & Co

w Ath Johnptou S Soh_ Isq:tf
pecial No:V.ce—Bert
ine:ar Ittera--Dauchy a Cu

cinl lee—Dro Oldthne
special Ng -nice—Mips Fnuier

pedal NQOCeB-4 brereery &C.O. .„

A Satibatb Scheel jubilee will
e held 41 the Freedom M. E. Church,

next Thursday evening, May 3001.
'he pope are cordially invited to at:,
?ad. ;•

FOIL the7-newest end latest uovelttes Watches,
.wriry mitt Sliver Were et the hrreet prices, go

John Sliiren.terie*Sata Co, 93 Mirketstreet,
q.,borght-. je7-ly

It. STFINFELT makes toorder clothing
leaner and better than any store in the
runty.

.t we Bit of a Duo.—We will

rl tiuitO thankful if those of our pat-
.l).4 whci--:know themselves indebted to

ill cull soon and make a settlement
Their Ocounts. We need money bad-
iiThe iu consequence of some
rovetbents we are making, and a

714 will avail us wore than two
this tune next year. Persons who
not called upon by our agent within'
uextihree or four weeks, will find

ouC:iielf or some one else always at
ito receive and receipt for any

ucc drib us.
%.,; minty for $1.50 at R. Steintelre,

quiway, New Brighton,
Ai, (Loess. CLOCKS,—Amorican Clocks u

,reek; Ptylet.; lot,est prices. ./oht,
~son't Son., 4. Co., 'Xi Market street, Pitts-

Notiee"..—From and after this date
die!‘tirst of September next the

,:,ty C6mmissiOners will meet on Sat
;,,y of (ificti week only. aprlUtf

Post-office has recently been re-
.,llishes at Brush Creek in this cuun-

arcuiel Burns has been appointed
-• Nla4er. This was much needed

inl.2abitanta of that neighborhood,
" : I tjr duly appreciated.

!•••tetufeit's Clothing beforo
ME=I

rrl BD., rtnmin.• our
urdr•rn ran•

0,0• A &

•` r lr'.
¶• ,r;.•

it, i pflnpl, 1.11,-,1 .1 P.

.rks•t

w.toita--, a s-ientilr , %iiizetable
rt•i.tratill, a porle, t I,rr arid
,rn ntq'nl, e than i'ast..r arid

te.t, take. ••!eanses, the system

n n lin ,4 remarkable manner; ilOeS riot
cripe, but operates whoa all

,tber remedies hav e failed. It is certain
saireriiele Narcotic
rips ajnrall ether purgative and ex-

;lug Inezlicine.. The Ca.,toria eontains
~ther Atinerzn •, Morphine nor Alec,

emolicnt, soothing effect, It
counlatts the foil and produces nal-
rel particularly adapting It to

ing ati:!l teething children. It cures
1113,11 pteli, Wind Colloonstis-
fluty lenecy, Croup and kills WortpA

Ake yoqr druggist send for ityie will
', ay" keep it, as every fami must

it. "ft costs but fifty cents actaittle.
mat4w

I:. ITELtiFELT, Oi NOW Brighton, is
eli4hing at cost, on account of

,ng to remove •:Cock to his new
re, corner Broadway Sz Falls streets.

Irocoaitut Padding.—Mix a grated
• -anat. =vvith half pound powdered

sugA- r; add quarter pound melted
i:ter: bOt up six eggm, leaving out halt

whiten; then one grated nutmeg.
all hci.well mixed. The dish to be

N% itp pie-crust of the follow•tng
rtiolls •..one pound of flow, three-

,ArterN dr a pound of butter, and a half
❑t of milk ur water.

D Suits at It. Stein-
. Broadway,-. New Brighton.
i; rEP.-PLA'rED Wear..—We melt none but trip-

&end for drawlnz• and prices. Good!,
,• I). R deelrerl. ./oh'

Ntartxt street_ Pitt,blinjt. µ;-ly
rug ('bpapest Largest and best sole, -
n of Carpets, Oil ('loth, Walt Paper,
indt)v.Shades; and Varieties at B.

aprl7:iiw

Fatal A occident .—A serious, and
pri)ved to be a fatal accident nc-

rred t)ti ti.o farm of Joseph Disler, in
hlatid township, Clarion Counts'. onrolac7niorning, lithlinst. A Mr. Roy-

, bei:6nging somewhere .n the Eastern
irtofethe Mato, who had beau stoppingNIL-•Disier•s for a low dayslundortook

fell a tree, and when it was starting
branch that had become dia-idgej or broken oti' dew back, striking

r. fl"y"er ~n the head and inflicting
'urr2s from Which he died the same
ctoug.

T buy goods that are sold at enst,
to break merchants up. S.'rtellenhurg charge a profit on all
their store is on Broadway,

41-;;.,,uteAtsuad best styles in all thi•ir
branche., to he st .!.tee,,,,

..

-• t" 93 Market pt. PittAburgh, j

genuine lox of l)r.
PrANt:S LIVI::R PILLS hears the

m4ttireof FLIiMINI, HIV l'itt4-
41) Pa., and their private I' 11l tedn;ii. stamp. :A— "Take no other."
, •aniarket 1,0 full of Imitations.

pr3:f

Umber Daym.—Wednesday, Friday
•;aturdav 91-last Meek were what are

is,wn as Erriber tbaya—observed in
tie churches as a time of prayer and
r.l,g. The name is derived from the

ut ,•to.totu of eating nothing on
•lA% until evening, and then onlyHaknd under the embers, called

hreari. The otigervanc oof ember
, ~1 great antiquity in the church.

ran nee a larger .tick and batter
••;} clothing of y. A. J. snelien-

Bruadway, New Brighton, than
• Cher store In the cram

A WArritea•-•1141n, =
- • !the:4. Wateheo in the City of •Pittaborgh„are ,ondoient of Our nhtUty to plea., in 011VIPPI

John Sttrenaon a Sofa .f
Pitts }e' I y

kItAT CLAY! liorsr. -The Fancy Drr•.
• Mi linery and Notion honse or 'Jos. NI

eer undoubtedly nest cisi.a, and
air, readers will End their goods and prlees

c”1-1 he d'i•slri.4l Their stuck at the pre;
"-me to V rY Inrge, and always the roost nom.

eruhraces L.ndles Linen Sntte, white
Agivt'el Lawng, Saitlit, Po:twain.. Battlsre

-In 'Ott In greet varlety-of rviora. Among,
• ahute are tom, very handsome Suite.. and

front -it-CA upward.. They also, have aand .elect Stork of •Witilte Gotxli and" Pk'''.iY ranriut he beaten for prices and quality.t-if. Eastern" ittatzlirda Japanese Silks inlenity, Japaneae Linen. State and:Buffliermenig. Sill, tireriattinee and tliz-
• se,o a aeiret Sl.ek of eamcner shaw 4 andail., Nest Bow,. New \ect Rthbone, Lace•ti a great anety Their crock of." straw' t;oolik t, always the !agog andever CLlMpletef':l v., Cannot enumerate all the different aril-' bet refer our readurs to their titanding adver-•eMerit a, we trinfir Chase by saving that nor Is.• tn. rem w Ili do well to call at their Fiore. IfGould 'are money anddlit the same time getti,t lia, article Remember the plate, Mr-

sae
$ Cu

TICKLING 1..•Meta. btvrllng Sliver. Table Wirep:eces John Stere won'r St)ns"6 ,C? Market str..et, Pittobargh • )e7-ly
r•nafa at te2.75, at R. Stainfolt'a,troadway, New Itrtgbtan.

"The Wellsville Union," hasrianged hands, Mr. Foster having pur-Lask-11 an Interest in a job office in Pitta-
'orgh• Pa., has dtsposed of the nowspa-
'r te McCord Brothers, who took con-last Week. The paper is improved

aPpearanee, and bide fair to upholdIA high reputation 'earned under Sir.Fetter's editorial management.

Crops.—The reports from. Orinsyl
vania refer to the Severity of, the winter
and the depth of freezing; in Borne cases
2} feet, in others four feet, at the date of
mailing. Thete was "constant freezing
from November 23.t0 April 1" In Cam- ,

- 6rle, and "fields that were green in fall ,
*renew bare;" "fields look asif scorch-
ed by fire in Westmoreland; fields aro
injured by the fly and by frost In Lan-
caster;" winter wheat in Dauphin "has
the appearance ofhaving boon frozen off
as the stern in many places can be lifted
from roots;" 'small growth was made in
the fall taltradford; leeks poor in Cum-
berland, "but roots aro living and corn-

' znencing to grow;" much winter wheat
killed In Mifflin, where a very large crop
was grown last year, halfof it the Fultz
variety. Similar reports come from
Wayne. York, Perry, Clinton, Chester,
Tioka, Bucks, Indiana, Elk, Susquelian- ,
na, Greene, Armstrong, Lawrence, Ly-
coming, Huntingdon, Mercer, Wyom-
ing, Adams, Warren, Northumberland,
Washington .and Lehigh. The fly is re-
ported in several counties.

Decoration Day.—The soldiers and citizens
generally of Beaver and vicinity are requested to
meet at the Court House this (Tuesday) evening,
at TV.o'clock, to take Fctm eaction In reticence to
thi observance ofDecoration day. A full tern-out
is requested. SoLnrens.

I'm: clothing sold by IL Stelaeit,
Broadway. New Brighton, is made in
him shop and not brought from the east.
He warrants them to 'give satisfaction.

WATcit Hal'', IFLI NO.-1f your watch Is out or or-
der.. mend It to John Slerenson's Sons Co.. Pitt*.
I,urzli It will be repaired and returned free of
expiess charges. Ail work warranted. je7-ly

To iletutowe Wiarts.—Take good
indigo, such as is used by the laundress;

1,soak it in water; with a ku' f pare away
the surlace of the warts so to cause
thy blood to fl ow. Wipe o the blood
atitArop the indigo water upon them.
Very large ones may require a seeond
application. The indigo produces no
pain whatever. I have used and recom-
mended this cure to many persons, and
have never known it to fail but once.—
Rural New Yorker.

sell clothing to livo ; a small ad
Vance on cost is our motto. S..i S. Sro,l
ienburg, Broadway, New Brighton.

Else Hundred Thoumund.--500,000
Bottles of firecn ' a August Flower has
been bold in this State in three months.
We only ask you togo to the drug stores
of Hugo And riessen, Beaver, S. Hannon,
Rochester, or Gilliland di Kerr, New
Brighton. Pa.. and get a bottle free of
ekarge, or a regular size at seventy-five
cents. Every Bottle warranted to cure
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick -

headache, Costivenesa, Heartburn, Wa-
terbrash, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Impure Blood, or deranged Stomach and
liver. line Dr. Boiwhee's German Syrup
for consumption. not_':,;ly .

AI Yankee alai) pediller has been de-
lighting everybody but his immediate
victims in the region °fib° Green Mount-
ains, by a strikingly original plan for
evading his tavern hills. llts plan is to
stop at a farm house and ask for a night's
lodging and toed for himself and horse.
When his bill is tiresented in the nolrn-
ing he astonishes the farmer by asking
to ",ee his license to keep a tavern !"

The document not being illitoducible, he
reserves his %tamps, and proceeds on his
way, until the approach of night affords
an opportunity of enlightening another
vletitn concerning the laws which regu-
late tavern licenses.

The Cheapest Largest and best selec-
tion of Carpets, Oil (loth, Wall Paper,
Window-Shades and Varieties, at it.
Mulheini. • aprl7:6w

Tit r. largest stack of clothing in West
eru l'ennsylvaina, at S. J. Suellen
burg's, Broadway, New Brigh!on.

EIEN
Something About Babies.—Tpllt

about babies! We always loved a babY—-
'not any of your sour, auspicious, squFfil •
mg specimens, but a bright, rosy, dim-
pled thing, full offun and frolic, run-
ning over with glee, and of such a confi-
ding, misuspectffg disposition as not to
refuse to go to(anybody. What can bo
more refreshing in this busy, tiresome
world, than an occasional romp with u
baby' A letting down as it were of the
vlwrd of mind until it vibrates in unison
with a baby's, and then holding a conti-
dental chat, in real baby ‘ernacular.
Then to have a couple of white chubby
arms thrown about your neck, and a
pair of rosy lips, fresh as rosebuds ero
the dtin s have left them, presented for a
kiss. The man who c.an thitik of it with-
out a softening of the heart mid a water-
ing of the mouth, is no hotter than the
se. 'LW before n Loin the pearls are cast,
and e hope lie may never be blessed
a jib a baby— or if he is, let him be a
kickingpugilisticbaby, one akilleq, iu
the art of gouging, who takes delight in
running his thumb into your eye, and is
always trying to obtain a lock ofyour
hair by a more summaryand uneerimo-
nions process than clipping.

I:WHOS at a qmall advance on cost nt
the reliable Clothing House of S. A: J.
Snellen hurg, Broadway, New Brighton.

t: CAI "( Temperance nods some
01 Os most insidious and dangerous foes
in the many so-called -tonics- and -ap-
petizers,- made of cheap whisky and
refuse liquors, finished up to suit de
pra‘ed appetites, under the name of
medicines. /fir, Walker's Lahfornet
Vinegar Bitters are 11. ne of these. They

are not a beverage, but a genuine medi-
cine, purely vegetable, prepared from
califor ilia herbs by a regular phxsielan.
For all diseases of the stoma*" liver,
kidneys, bladder, skin and blood, they
are an a lall Lie and unrivalled remedy,

olays,4w.

PoLyric:AL.—Successful or unsuccess-
fo,l candidates fur otilec, at the recent

phmary election, would do well to have
tluer photographs taken at Noss' gallery,
Nev. Brighton—the because the
subject will make a pleasing picture,
every lineament of feature expressive of
the utmost complacency and satisfaction
--the latter to test th'e pot% er of his art
in depirting the expressions nt disgust
and disappointnu;nt. There could he un
more perfect lest ot the truthfulness and
life Itke p.,wer of the artist than these
Would afford Try him on, so that you
can nay t • oor ellildrtn, in the language
01 John Rogers:

"1 leave you Irma little Ph,,/
,

For you to look upon,•
That you may see your father's face :.

When he is dead and gone.''

Saturday morning, about
two o'clock • the portable eteani 1411 W
ioi 1, formeny owmxi by'
ler, .ituaterl near llount Plea ant,

tired on tire, ,aud before the tituue,,
e,uld be subdued was dart:lap(' to the
urrirJunt of ?us. tiutidred Solar.. Th e
cause attrioute.d to lb work et an
incendiary. Nu clue to the perpetrat"r.

A lratne Lab belouging .Soltialan,
Ira, burnt. in Latrobooue &ay last week.
The activity and prolupt.ness of the ,•11.i-
Leh, pre tatted It froth hpreading

t rn Weilnesidav morn ng of last v.eelt
about lu o cluck, a house owned by
Harvey Baker of Latrobe, and °CCU pied
by Joseph Brant, near 1 dUngstov,
\Su, totally de,itryyed by tire. Both the
father and Another Were away !row
home at the time, but the children had
sense enough to clear the house of
themsek es ,a hen they Saw the tire, one
of which %sat. tarried by the others trimi
the cradle. The loss. the oi,upai.ts

ics coMplete, but through the good L ess
a.tthvtr ioughbors they have been Nell
provided for. The tire no doubt

carele,NlM:sts, but there are .ois-
-141c10t., here. lot/.

S. A: .1. 5N1.1.1.1,N11V liti aL a
sm.ui ,L.1% any,. :1 remember when
)011 buy el .1. ••••,, y,)11 pity a pr, tit
on ,A hat gtq.

V.-,TI 111,, ‘‘. EI, - 1111 Milrl 1111,iu th,• tl,l ul, 11,.•

Idditu,lll. to • 11941 ./fl, venso,
1L 'rt Nlark,t .Ire 1. I':n,•t,ur't, 3.7 iy

Farmer** Hops.— An intelligent
and thrilty farmer tells us in a few word
how he has kept his Goys at home and
made farm life not only endurable Lut
attractive to the youngsters. The 'lesson
is well worth heeding. He says; "But
hp! the co-operation of my boys I should
have failed. The eldest is nearly twen-
ty-one, and the other boys in the neigh-
horhood,younger, have left their parents;

_mine hare- sin& to me :when I most
_needed_ their service*. I attribute this
result to the fact that Iliave tried to make
home pleasant for them. I have fur-
nished them with attrietive and useful
reading ; and wheu night comes, and
the day's work is endeLi instead of run-
ning with other boys to the railroad
station and adjoining tce,ns, they gath-er around the great Ittejp, and become
interested iu their hooka(tud papers."

Tee attention of our *ders, the la-
dies in particular, ts dir:ti4ted. to tlir fine
new stock of NI illinerrt Goods, Trim-
mings, Fancy Goods, Saritmer Shawls,
&c., which aro just opening at Bence's,
the old stand, Beaver, tints, Bonnets,
Ribbons, and Flowers or every style in
the market. Tilt§ stock;frir exrelleniv
ant variety, has never t, equaled in
this place. It is of so attt tive a char-
acter, that our fair readerki,:will not fail
to appreciate it. Those Who are ece-
notunsal in their viewCwili fin d at

an excellent sex* goods atlow prices : in fact the pries at this ea-tablishment aro remarkahly low, andthose who would avail themselves ofthese should not delay, t ina29;2w.

-$3 00

.47

' ' -'IIIEVER OWE VP.
. .

Never give up I it is wiserand better'.
Always to hope than once to deeptur ;

_Throw off the load of daubt's citukPntig fetter,
Apt breathe dark spell oftyrannical care.

Never give up ! or the hurthen may sink you,
Provideme kindly his mingled the cup,

And in all troubles or triala bethink you,
't he watchword of life should be. Never give up

.

Never give up! thererare'clieneeS And change;Helping the hopeful a hundred to one.And mid the chaos, high wisdom arrangesEver POCCCPS —if you'll only hope on.Neset give up ! for the wisest is boldest.
lidolving that Pro% Mcßee, mingles the cup,

And ofall maxima the best as the oldest
Is the true watchword of—Never give up.

Never ivs no ! though therave shot may rattle.
And the full thunder Ciend over you buret,ii

Stand like a rock and the *torte or the bank
Little can harm you, though doing their worst.

Nevergive.up I It adversity presses
Providence wifely has mingled lb, cuP. •

And thebeat conned In all roar distrrai tea
he the Mont watchword of—Never-give up.

Republican Conveutlan.—The annual
convention of the Republicans of the county wee

held in the Court House In Seaver on Monday
last. Dr. W. C. riblarlock was made president 0:#

the CouVeation.and .1. F M,uer of New Brighton,
Oscar Small of Bridgewater, Secretaries. The
result of the vote on the preceding Saturday will
be found elsewhere In the Alial.7B. After the re.
snit was announced W. Shallenbergererg. Of

Rochester was elected permanent chairman of the
chanty committee, and 11. R. Moore mitt. Secre-
tary. The resolutions and official proceedings
will appear to our reit Lane.

'the Ticket Nominated. The
ticket nominated on last Monday, by the
Republican Convention which met in
this place is as follows :

Delegate to Constitutional Convention—
Henry H ice.

Congress—William Henry.
Senate—J. S. Rutan.
Assembly—S. J. Cr..sa.
.4sBociate Judge—M. Lawrence.
Sher/if—Chamberlin White.
Erg. & Recorder—James I. Stokes.
Clerk of ontrt—Jobn C. Hart.
(bniint.s.vto ner Daniel Neely.
P. H. Director—John White.
Auditors—Chas. A. Hoon—Dr. C. C.

Riggs.
Coroner—Daniel Collins.
Trustees—D. McKinney—Sauil. Moor-

head.

Ser Accident.—Last week a
little son of Isaac Morgan, of Brighton
township, this connty, while playing
with other children, upsot a wheel of a
threshing machine upon himself, break-
ing his arrodu two places, and bruising
it severely. Ws bones were set and

wounds dressed by Dr. 3l'Nutt, of this
borough, and ho is doing as well as
could be expected.

,To FARNlEllB.—Foutz'a Horse & Cat-
tle Powders, Harrell's Condition Pow-
ders, Sheridan'a Cavalry Powder. Frose-
field Vegetable Powders, Gargling Oil,
(genuine,) 'Tobias' Venetian Liniment,
Nerve and I3one Liniment. A fresh
supply just received and Int' sale *lowA.pries, at Hugo ndriessen'a B s'er
Drug Store. ma'A2w.

:Force of Eicnimple.—The poor wo-
man, who with a scanty wardrobe, is
ever neat nod clean in her person; amidst
various and trying duties., is patient;
gentle and affectionate in her domestic
relations; with small funds is economic-
al andiudirions in her household man-
agement. is presenting every day a
practical exposition of some of the best
lessons In life, may be a greater bene-
factress of lier kind than the woman of
fortune in alms. The poor man, whose
regularity and sobriety of conduct en-
operate with such a woman, and show
his fellow workman and towmonen what
temperance, industry, manly tenderness
and superiority to low, sensual tempta-
tion earl effect in endearing a home
which, like the green spot that the trav-
eler finds in the desert, is bright even
amid all the gloom ofpoverty, and sweet
even annul ad the surrounding bitter-
ness--such a man does good as well as
the roost eloquent writer that ever
wrote.

EVERY oar• agrees upon this point—-tilat NI, Schiff, of New Brighton, is
r.ellitigi this season, all kinds of Dry
ti,sods and Notions at a lower price than
ever before, and not, another merchant
in this ueighborhood has attempted to
under-Nell him in any article.

Don't Fret.—What is the use for
inert to talk, and trouble their minds
about things when it does no good ?

Farmers especially make a great ado
when the prospect for wheat, corn or oats
i24 not as they think it might be. Since
everything is for the lies!, why find fault
with the workings of nature? Thcrre iv
plenty to eat and wear, and what more
do you need? Yes, but says one, "I
have some land to pay for, and it crops
Sail I shall not he able to make both ends
meet.- Well, if you have a debt, does
the worrying pay it? Where there isno
money men can not get any.

MR. M. SCHIFF is Stilt kelllng some
of that good i.;ingliam at 12; cents, per
yard, also, splendid yard wide bleached
and unbleached Muslin at 12; vents per
yard; the latest style in Plaids and Mo-
hair dress goods at 25 cents per yard,
1p,041 linen Ilandkerchiets, 4 for 25 cent's,
plain and ribbed ladies' hose at 10 cents
per pair, Parasols from 20 cents up, and
all other goods at the lowest cash prices.

The prospects for an abundant crop
of almost all kinds of fruit are better
now than fur a number of years pant.
Peaches, apricots. plums. pears and ap-
ples have passed wifely through the
whiter, escaped the spring frosts, and
are generally loathed %%Mc- fruit. (frapes
and raspberries seem to have suffered
seriously during the winter. Many old
grapevines are entirely killed and many
more seriously damaged. Ra.pberry
canes have muttered serious injury arid
many of the tenderer varieties where
they have not been protected have been
entirely

M PORTA NT To I[OUMEIi EEPER4.—I t
In:1y not he genearlly known that "The
Raker' I'.oking SLO VO, Man 111.'10111r/A
hv the Beaver lona Co-operative Full 11-

dry .I.,,eiation,is the beat cooking atove
te.w wade.

"The Itaketas become extremely
popular witlythe housekeeper" for the
Cullom:mg reaaona :

It k tn.t(le front the teL A No. 1
foundry metal.

It in made by first elans meehanirs.
It han an extremely neat and beautiful

design, and in easily kept clean.
It combines all merited improvements.
It k durable and operates perfectly.
It takes less fuel for the saint) work

than any other Cooking stove.
It can he purchased eheaner than any

other cook i rig stove °flared to the !wh-ile.

ly any of our readers design going to
Pittsburgh to reurehase elothing,it would
pay thew to refrain from doing so until
tiny h4V 19 111 vesitigatell the advantages
and disadvantages attending -anvil a
course. It is certainly a ruinous practiceand one that is a folly for our citizens to
indulge in, and we hope that for thecred-
it of our town and for the sake of sustain-
ing home interests it will bo aseon-
tin Lied. By a little attention and inves-
tigation, purchasers will he convinced
that it is to their own interest to buy at
home. The firm of Bert a Walsh,
Broadway, New Brighton, for instance,
make elothingqUite equal in all respects
to any made in Pittsburgh, and at much
lower figures than the saute can he
bought there. They have just received
another new line of cassimeres, diago-
iiaßi„chevints, etc., ,te., which they will
make to order in the latest styles and at
the lowest possible prices. They have
also,on hand a large stock of hats, caps,
and gents' furnishing goods generally,
which they are selling at reduced prices.

"Our Digestion: or. My Jolly
Friend's-Secret." is the happy title
of Ino Lewis' latest and most important
work. It-is well calculated to do good
ser,, lit promoting the health of the
people, and deserves a wide circulation.
rho very reading of the book will tend
to !Tooke ono wiser and jollier, for thedoctor writes with great directness andvivacity, and a due infusion of humor,playfulness, and anecdote, which aresure to render the work attractive anduniversally popular. It ought to super-sede Ituchan'a and every other "Domes.'tie Medicine," as a household book; forit shows how medicine may be dispensedwith, to a considerable extent, in a ma-jority of cases. We confidently believethis book will save thousands of doc-tors' bills, if its wisdom is heeded. It
solves the problem of cheap living, and
will thus "ifread by the many bless the
million-. It teaches 12ls how to live so
that we need never be troubled with
"the blues," or suffer with billionaness
or dyspepsia. It tells how to manage so
that you shall have white teeth, sweet
breath, strong Muscles., good spirits, re-
freshi.e aleepand long life. 'Male the
nature of the secret of our jolly friend,
and is really worth many times the price
asked for the book. Buy it, and study
Its Invaluable information and receipts,
is our advice to all. We are informed
that the book is to be sold entirely by
agents, and in our opinion they are sel-
dom offered a better chance to make
money rapidly, thaw theitaleof this low-
priced practical book will afford. We
advise all seeking profitable employ-
ment to write without delay, to the pub-
lisher, Geo. Maclean, 733 Sansom Street,
Philadelphia.

MEI

The ...whaptag.litipuutut.7-419Fr
weeks ago werelated how a gay young
man, who had married a wife in Atm
Atboi, Michigan, came to this city, wed-
ded arespectable young woman on the
South Side, and set up a boarding house
on Wylie avenue, and how, dq receiving
letters from his legal _wife. ho became
uneasy, and finely. eloPed, with-Wssec-
ond wire's sister, leitying Atintlry bills
unsettled In this- city,. 'rho. Zlew,,York
Diapaleh gives 11: 10-1a0ciel to lbisritary,
narrating the arrival" them; of Wives We.
I and No. 2'and. their disetivin'y -orthe
object of their search in a private board-
ing house onTwenty-fourth Street. ,The
young man had run out .tiftnealitt And
was working at a dental establishtniult
In that city. The meeting of the two
sisters is graphinaltydescribed, tits Fun-
away" having fallen fitinthts • Into Mir
injured sister's,arme. The-nameweiven
by the young man -to the police, After
his arrest, are eVideittlY llctijiepty and
we withhold thorn for 1119 present, The
matter will go before Court .ferr
gat ion. Several 'parties here Wilt pay
their respects to the young man should
he he brought on to this city.—Pattr.
(binmercial.

McK ELVY'S .Colebrated Stomach Bit-
ters, tho purest tonic in tho world, al-
ways for sale at Hugo Andrieswen'a
Beaver I)rug Store. Ina29;2W.

Dreary Homes.—Of all the dreary
places, deliver us from the dreary farm
house which so many peoplecall home.
liars for a front gate; chickens wallow-
ing before the door; pig pens elbowing
thp house in therear; scraggy trees nay-

et' cared for, or no trees at all: no flower-
ing shrubs; no neatness, no trimness.
And yet a lawn, and trees, and a neat
wall, and a pleasant Porch,, and a plain
fence around, all do not cost*great deal.
They can be secured little by little, at
odd times, and the expense, hardly fell.
And if ever the time comes when it is
best to sell the farm. fifty dollars so In-
vested will often bring back five
tired. For a man is a brute who will not
insensil/ly yield to a higher price for
stieh a farm when he thinks of thepleas-
ant surroundings it offers his wife and
children

IMI3

Concerning the prevalence of ner-
vous ecimplalcits; .an intehaelge soya

Physicians generally statetliatnerVdu.s-
rornplaints have never been more fre.
quoin, than they aro throughout the
country at the present time. Men are
suffering from nervous exhaustion, and
women from hysterics and extreme de-
pression of spirits. The explanation is
that during the cold, dry weather of
February and March, the atmosphere
was surcharged with electricity to a
great -degree. The system was thus
stimulated to an unusual extent, and the
warm, damp days of April, in which the
atmosphere was almost destitute orelec-
tricity, following after the dry and cold
days of the precedleig months, produced
a feeling of nervous exhaustion such as
the hard drinker feels whenAle breaks
away from his evil habits for a' few days.
It needs a few days of clear, sharp wort-
tber, such as wo shall not probably get,
1.0 restore the estuilibrum, and bring
about a state of physical good feeling.

Boiler Explosion.—On ThurAday
last one of the boilers attached to the
steanrsaw mill of S. C. Work, in Hope-
well ttownshlp, exploded with a tre-
tnentrous report, and almost tctallv de,
tnolished the engine house. The mill
was being ruu at the time by I'hos,.
Armstrong and Henry M'Allister. brit
at the time of theexplosion, they had
left the mill to assist" Mr. W. Hadley tp
drop a saw log which be had brough
and this ileubtles saved Abair ..11ves-;
it turned out 110 one was injured. The
holler was an old one, and was shown
to be detective. as there was a full sup-
ply of water in It at the time siyi but a
small head of steam.— iVashingten Re-
prirter.

Sheep Killed.--On Saturday night,
it al inst., dogs killed fifty lambs and

beldnging to Samuel Skiles,
of chortles township, Washington coun-
tv.

flow to 'Enke Tea—Tea can trot
be properly made from water that has
been boilinv. long. Cold water must be
put In the ottle, adding the tea at the
moment of etitilltlon, and not a mlnnte
after. It might alrso'lhe pointed out that
the practice of measuring tea In spoons
is a mistaken one, as the strength of the
infusion &ponds on the weight; sad
few larger or smaller leaves make a
wi.nder f.,1 difference in the quantity
contained in a teaspoon, and consequent-
ly in the strength of the Infusion.

John C. Boyle. hal 1F) vuti-i fur
Sheriff in t h e tuuro v.

Something CurEihoppteres.— What-
ever you buy, purchase only those arti-
cles V. hirh are really good. A few dol-
lar~ judiciously went will gn farther
than double the autumnt in the hands of
a careless and inexperienced shopper.
Do not waste your money upon Lawdry
finery, and showy but flimsy goods, be-
cause they are cheaper than those whiob
appear plainer. If you ran afford but
one dress, have that of good material.
If a rich dress with costly trimmings be
beyond your means, insteatkof buying
a cheAp material and a quantify of showy
!tinge, put chase a good substantial arti-
cle, and wake it without trimmings• It
may he plain but. it is sure to be lady-
like, and may easily possess the merits
of mini pia elegance.

t.t.s.ros, May 24th, 15:72.
JAcon EY.% ND, Ks4.

As you have ,!opted from the Pitts-
burgh (htzette of the 16th inst., an art de
in which I am grossly and falsely assal
I ask,as an act of simpie justice, that you
gi, e. place in the columns of the Anous
the response indorsed herewith, cut from
the (;,rzette of the 2.3 d inst.

-Respectfully Yours,
IN‘'Nt.I EN R'

LETTER FRox 110N.JUIRIE AONEW.

iiallitTSBURO, May 20tb,
Wit.i.tAiit HENRY, ESQ.

1),•a :1. 11" •—1 have received your letter
of the 17th, enclosing an arLiele cut front
the Pittsburgh Gazelle entitled, "Who
are Holtersr' and requesting a statement
from me as to certaill mutters contained
in it. I regret this call very much. Not
that lat miwil4ing to do justice to an
old and valued friend, but because of the
causes which have led to this appeal,
and of the necessity which forces me into
it position I e,ould avoid in view of the
place till. You will excuse me there-
ton• if I make my 'answers brief, and
C,,ntine them to that which is personally
kli4oiv in 10 Me.

The article referred to contains this
passage: "Wm. Henry, six years ago,
was ii‘erwheliningly beaten in this
county ior the nomination of State Sena-
tor. instead of acquiescing like a 'true\
tAii,ii, lie listened to the seductive words
of Motittfirmery, to beefir,l it an

ikirierroto• candidate, and
hail it not been for a gentleman tending
a scat un the iiipreine Bench, who in
lull view, and 111 the hearing of neor6i4
of Deitimirats and Republicans passing,
and repassing on the streets, literally
thrti.,/u,l the insane idea out of his ruuul
lie would 'have bartered himself wholly
uw.:y to those who were ready to take
back rebels W•itli open arms.'.

The foregoing statement evidently
s to no. So far as it does, it is incor-

vet ill language and spirit. The facts
are these: You were coming from the
direction of Hall's Hotel toward my
house. I had been told that you had

ne to the hotel where Motitgornery
and Ina friends were, and whore it was
rumored by persons then unfriendly to
your interests, you were conlerri ng w nth
tle in upon sr.lionies ii jurions to the Be-
publican tielvel. ;vSeelng you coining, .1
determined as au old friend to interro-
gate you, and If there was any Tout da-
tiiiii for the report, to dissuade vou I rout
ally such ailtauco. . You told we you
had been sent for to come to the hotel.
That you found Montgomery and others
there. 'filet the subject of the Senate
was mentioned, and you v‘ are offered the
Democratic vote if you would run, I ut
that you had not accepted, and did notintend to. Without undertaking to give
all that was said this was the purport of
the whole matter. We had a long con-
versation, some of which related to col-
lateral matters, and in part of it I stated
my Vieth of such alliancvs as the OLIO
ill/ pined. I did not then, and I have
not since believed there was any just
foundation for the charge, further than
the unfriendless created out oftha Visit
to the hotel. '

Thu conversation occurred between
ourselves, apart from all others, iu the
public square, under the oak tree In
front of my house. I remember no pass-
ers-by. It was not in Lhe bearing of
scores of Democrats and Republicans,but was in private, and could not have
been easily heard by any one; and no
such account oftho conversation, as that
given in the extract above, has ever been
given by me.

There is another passage Inthe articleto which you call my attention,a4 oneof the "others" referred to. I .4.m notsure of the reference to me, nor do Iknow exactly what eircutnstance is re-ferred to. I therefore prefer not to re-ply to a matter 1n which I might com-mit a mistake. I can only say in gener-al terms that I have known you well andintimately for more than forty years,and I have never known a fact or cir-
cumstance reflecting upon your personal
Integrity, or detracting from your stand-
ing as a consistent member-of the old
Witt, and the present Republican party.it would require more than ordinary

evidenoeto contradict theuni_form tenorofeliteNo' *ell -nod so !Ong irtteter
me. lain truly your friend.DANIEL Antrum?.

STATIOIET 01' Ij. lIINNDFIBALL.
My attention has been called to is earn—-munieationRrtho.PittabOrgh Gatetie or

the lath instant, signed "Pair PlaY," in
which, among other things, it ischarged
that in the year INA Wm. Henry, E,„ O
of Fallston, Beaver county, "listened i:„
the seductive words of Win. Montgom-
ery, to 'bectone an independent Demo-
erotic candidate" for the State Senate,
"and viatready to barter tit:kilt',Stay
to those willing to take back'ths' rebels
with open arms."

As I was present at the affair referred
to, that is to say at the National Rotel
In Beaver, at the September Court of
1866, I am free to esy. I know the charge
to he a gross misrepresentation ; and am

's expression anti ap-
parent feeling at that time aro concern-
ed, is entire ly void of truth. I heard
every Word uttered at that interview,
which listed probably twenty minutes
and every expression and indication of
Mr. Henry was jest. the reverse of tbat.
attributed to• him by the oorreimundent
of the Gazette. When Mi. Henry was
introduced to Mr. Montgomery (which
interview wry .certainly not sought by
the fenel:l Mr. M. immediately
opened on *aides, spoke orWS knowl-
edge Of the widespread dissatisfaction
amongst Republimos of this county
with the Senatorial noniluation—ibut if
Mr. H. would rim as an independent
Republican candidate he would give
him every Dentocratie vole in the
district, and guarantee tilaelection. Said
Mr. M., "I will vote for you, and I do
not ask you'to vbte for me." Mr. Henry
respinided, that be bud been a candidate
for the Republican Senatorial nomina-
tion ;_had always been a pretty decided
party man, his life business necessarily
making him so—always zealous for
maintaining party rules—that ho had
nothing now to yield of Republicanism
for any purpose, and could not enter
min the proposition. He was aware,

'hessaid ofRepublican dlssatlahmtlen, but
ho was in no way or degree responaible
for ft; then leaving the roam, and those
present, with the distinct understanding
that lie would not be an indedpendent
candidate. The fact that he did not run
Stands in corroboration. TheSenatorial
question was the only one *erred to
whilst Mr. Henry was present!

11. MENDENTIALL.
New Brighton, May m.

LETTER PROM HON. JOHN ALI,OIoN
W.witsarrox CITY May 18, Isti3.

Wm. Iligititv, ER 1 , iy: ~

'Vont-10f Ott tlf alt, :cdPITZ Ply.iga!,attentiou"Co hit ,rtt,c ft; publish(' :InThe
PittsbuigOlAgygtrt 61 same datii under
bead ,0rim Wildary—lioltetir in wb felt. the
writer teplemiettlitt:favieohe liißtory of
romp past ctinitudgiiirtillieroeitnnnty;-.4s
arm before ruf,lind Vtiagentareply.

You tikk bile livaitt(ki thy TeCollectinn in
regard to the' elpitiVernane ihal qou end
others 14114',/tleyeettghOw Annus beictuaie
the ee,ititrewonid not -join thern le *ln.
si,m witholii lifahnerata in optinOttort,to
the regOldrt itket,,'" lids seema In, tet,t
rip the eaniNagn.le 1t454.--time lime ant-
ing that virinvnsci-: I 'rilts,finformeitby .41y
friends thrtt Otain 101idittrpoliticiartho
Beaver Atat‘tileri,VittiotS -threittysin. re-
cord uttbir.;titronf,.Una' do-notlienteni.
her that your name was ever assort:dial
with those that were hostile to my elec-
tioti; but on the contrary, I believed then,
and since, that yeas were my friend and
anxious for my election. At every 'time
that I was a candidate I received your
cordial Rapport. Our relations for many
years were intimate and cordial; and I do
not remember an occasion when you-fal-
tered in the support of the nominee of
the party. Asa Whig and as n Republi-
can, Its II /ng as-I resided in the county I
ever flauci von I rue and lnyul to your par-
ty. and I know 'nlno event in our long ac-
quaintance that reflects discredit upon
},'or loyalty as it pel tician, or that de-
tracts from your character i a high-
minded and honorable man. I would re-
e., t to see Injustice done you by the initi
rep o•( .entation of matters lop, past.

Yours; ite.,
jOITS A T.I.I!W)IC.

-- - -.•-•-•- --

A Poor Refutatio n.
Ma. EDITOR: I observe In the Pittsburgh Ga-

ul& of the Met., letters from MeasSs. Agnew,
Allison and Mendenhall, ono:crating Mr. Wm.
Henry from certain delinquencies chem.
ed by its correspondent " Fair Play." It stlines
ta that some of the letters leave him realty

awly as bad a plight as your correspondent left
hiut As "Fair Play" has not seen tlt to Mahe any
reply, and as some Ming. have not been made
clear to my comprehension, I would line' Intro-
matkm on the following point.: Were not the fu-

rious newspaper asaaults made upon Col. Allison
and hie colleagues In the memorable contest to
which be niters. furnietedob..pessiter fa the edam
writing of Mr. Henry! If hewas In sympattlyistai
the sentiment. contained In those hitter articles—-
as he wan clearly tinderattonl to be at the time
- has net Colonel Allison been laboring, under a
great &lepton these many rears, that he tool cd.
tray., hecu Iris friend! Did henry, or did he
not. shortly after the election of that year, and
shortly after the appearance of these talminattons
against the candidates ofhis own party, delve the
editors of the Annus out of the building, that had
been used a. a printing office from time Immemo.
nal ith the lull knowledge moreover that oo
other building, suitable forte parposo, could be
had in the entire town? Did he or did he not after
his defeat for the Senate in 1986, write certain let-
ters of 1t cry questionable propriety to Mr. Welsh
of M'a-hingtun county, in reference to the inde-
pendent candidacy ! DM or did not hlason Tommy
h•Pow Mr. Montgomery from his meettog to thehisCourt noose to room in the lifatforral- Note!,
and in hearing of the landlord, tell hint that
-Father would be down to-morrow to see him
llpOut that matter" What matter!-of course tne
proposal to beegitne Mr Montgomery's candidate
for the sieuate,An pursuance of that notidentlon,
-Father- goes to Mr. Montgomery's room the
next day.

It Mr. Henry did not entertain Mr. Montgom-
ery's proposal what took him inch such ofsreputs-
ble political company? Would not a genuine Re-
publican have trampled the base proposition an-
tler foot without a momenta' consideretlen If
the poison had not deep hold of him, why did
Judge Agnew show Po much feeling In robe and
banner, after Mr. Henry came from Montgomery's
r.aou, If Mr. Hewy did not medttale-going foto
the movement., why did he exhibit for months at-
terward such marked coolness toward those of

intimate friends who had been mainly Metro-
ro--nral te liceptu;.! him out of it ? Finally, why
did he refuse to take part In that campaign- ex-
Lew to throw cold water upon the efforts of his
fellow Itepnblicins-when it was confessedly
more momentous in its consequences to the goe.
erbment nad the country than any that preceded
or succeeded it?

A n.werg to these queinlnna, and perhaps a let•
te• from ?dr. Hall of the National. Pod enpleo of
aa the•lettera sent to Mr Welsh; are now clearly
In order. INQUIRER '

Daniel Corbus, was nominated f'r
C Nroner without opposition—having a
total of 202 votes in the County.

A Word to Farmers.—The first
thing for a farmer to find out is. what
orops grow best on his soli. Then let
him not be discouraged by 4,4 7 prices
for a year or two. 'the has a grass farts,
let him make butter right along even if
gotne weeks It does bring him but
twenty-tivo cents. Let him persevere
and continuo to send a fine article to
town, and hereto the year is out ho will
get forty-five cents. So with potatoes or
hogs, or cheese. Farmers difier more
in ',kill aS marketers than in industry
as producers.

THE 11A11 koom ItsmEDY for weakness
of the stomach is a dose ofRum Bitters.
They are surcharged with FuJet Oa,
deadly element, which Is rendered more
active by the pungent astringents with
which It Is combined. If your stomach
is, went: or your liver or bowels disor-
dered, tone, strengthen and regulate
them With Vin gar Bitters, a pure Veg-
etable Stamarhie and Aperient, free from
oleohol, and capable of Infusing new vi-
tality into your exhausted and disorder-
ed system.

Dyapepaln—lrullge■tlou.—The subject of
indigestion Las attracted mach attention, beeline@
it ha, ever been a tliflicult and troublesome Ms-
',see to trust,
. It is characterized by a great variety of eryrup-

toins, the most prominent of which aro, pain after
rating. belch to heartburn, waternrastr. fullness
of stomach, with teudernos, load or weight in
that regton, debillty,loss of flesh, despondency,
headache, bad or capricious appetite, palpitation,
coulll, nervousness. restlessness. etc., ate

When the disorder Is Orinng continuance other
organs of the batty runt become affected, and the
lungs, hater, broth, or I:idneps frequently suffer.

In Lact, Dyspepsia Is the forerunner or a cretlit
number of Chronic diseases. such ate COniUnoP
t lon. Scrofula, lientorrhotde. Uterine ditlictaties,
colic pains, paralysis. neuralgia, female derange-
ments, nervous spells, weakness, stc.,
is in it§ torn the consequence of many of them,
and be complicated with ainn.n,4,evety and tor
disease.

From this It is plain that the treatment of Dye.
pepsia should be varied according' to the extent
of the disease and the nature of the complkatkine.

Onesympton ie more prominent and argent In
one case than another, according to the diem:
with which it is comp/tested. And hence risme-
dies seldom have the same effect In any two cases.
And all plans of treatment will moat generally
fail, unless tne precise nature and cure dl the dis-
ease Is well and tally understood.

To determine these there is no better,-criterion
than the urinary secretions.

Indeed. ue are surprised that so little attention
has bitheno been paid to that secretion In Dys-
[ATMs, when we know that there is no, more cer-
tain figO offered.

By thht we are enabled to determine whether It
be Dyspepsia from liver complaint, kidney af-
fectionii,inervous disorders. Or. In case of females,
from uterine agentlege, derangenteng or lreren-i
larities, or whether there enaction■ proceed trona
the Dyepepsia:—And to treat the case In accord-
ance with the true eanditiutn. the tired pythci-
pies of a axed science.

There le no gnets-work about It. We have,
cured titoidreids nhd thousands of Wes of WC,'
patella by.arboyle .course of criedlclue. Others.re-'
ontre more, however. according to the disease
with winch It he complicated. -

For the benefit of those ltrtns at a distance,
labating °Oder Chutele A frectlons, rod cinsibisr teL
attend in person. ,wir would" oar ,byt undies AL
vial of wringfor exambaat ion, the necessary Medi
clues can be sent them by express.

1. 01.D1113CE, M. D.
't. L. °Loring', la.
J. W._OLosirtra. I. D. .Address DRS. 01.131117131.No. 13] Grant street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Rnw ilide.—The skin of an animal,
whether cow s calf, colt, or horse, which"
dies on the farm, is worth more at home
than at the tanners. Cut it into narrow
strips and shave off the hair with a sharp I
knife before the kitchen tire, or in your
workshops days and'eyenings. You may
make them soft by rubbing. A rawhide
halter strap RD inch wide will bold a horse ,
stronger, and last longer than hoop iron,
and is more durable: and may be used to ,
hoop dry casks and boxes, and also for •
hinges. Try lt upon a broken thill nr
shalt, or any wood-work that is splintered. I
Put it i.n wet and-nail it last. Thin skins,make the best hag strings in the world.
A rawhide rope is a good substitute fir a
chain It is valuable to mend a broken •
link in a trace chain. For some purposes Iit is best to use in its natural state
For other purposes it must he dressed soft.

IVool.—lt seems probable that wool
will this season again touch the old and
well remembered price, one dollar per
pound. Contracts for growing fleeces
are apokint of as havink been made for
•choice Ohio• at ninety cents,snfi Michi-
gan at eighty-five cents. Wool rowing
is now profitable, but it does not follow
that every farmer should rush into It
exclusively. Let sheep become a regu-
lar well-proportioned part ofthe stock
on every farm, and in this legitimate
way permanently profitable results may
be looked, for.

The-First nutoper .4f 'Frank Cow-
an's" new paper published In Greens-
burgh, Weetmoreland county., Pa, has

beenreceived. ILIa alarge, thirty-two
column- pipet,' Thistly ittuf Ir/tidiest!),
printzd on.new Veep, and hoists the
flag of Greeley dt Brown, subject to the
decision of the Democratic' Convention.
TheeditorIs astrOug Democratic writer,
and will bean able adjunct to the patty
whose cause he has espoused.

--

There are &Taw ntilit, • • irm untly—to use the !a age orohothoi
—who never do'anything toassist public
improvementieth.:thoViiiy ofbuitdisigull
their town. That alwoyo• protest Wit
such Improvements do not benefit them
a solitary nickel. We notice, boirever, ,
batevery time atown' secures a public

'

improvement of any importauco theme
same mem, it they luxe any real estate„l
or buildings to tent, put up theprice. A
town wholly composed of such lndivtyil
uale, would be about ipt, lively as a grave II
yard.
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floilieli Women.—'How did that
homely woman contrive to get married?"
is not unfrequently remarked of soffit:
good dam tic creature whom her lts-
band regards as the apple of his eye, and
in whose plain face he SOC 3 something
better than beauty. Pretty girls who are
vain of their charms, ate prone to-make
observationsof this kind; and a conscious-
hem of the fact that dowersof loveliness
lire often left to pine on :lie steno w hale
'a euds of lanuliness gn oil readily, Is to
doubt at the bottoin isftlieliati.rtng quets
lion. The trutii la, &Litt moo;-pt u prefei
!lowliness and amiability to beauty and
caprits:.

Handsome %omen are at to overvalue
theniselves,and liktvaiting rilthl imam ..

_,_,vtibid occaaidually 14reratep taiornarkes.s l-
Their plainfaiteei sib tbarshAriirpi'larere.
of their personal dehoieneies, generally
lay themselves out to produce anagree/4-
We impresslor., and In most instances suc-
ceed. They tkp not aspiretii.cnpturc par-
agons wrist;princely fortune:4 but aro tea(
bug to take anything respectable and
love-worthy that Providence may throw
in their way. The rock ahead of our
haughty 4ututs and coquettish Hebes, is
fastidiousness They rejeZt and reject,'
until nobody cares to woo them. Mon
do not like to be subdued nor trifled lailth
—a lesson that thousandt, of *omen learn
too late. Mrs. Hannah Moore, a very46l-
-Bentand pious person,Whoknew-Where,
of she wrote, . recommends every unmar-
ried sister to accept the car of the first
good sensible lover who fails in their way.
But ladies whose mirror. aided by the
glamor of vanity, assure, them that tin
were burn for conquest, .. pay, OP /Wed to
such advice. It is a noteworthOltet that
honiley girls generally get better hus-
bands than fall to the lot of their beautl-
tut sisters. Men who aretaught merely
by a pretty lace and figunjitto not, as a
rule, amount to much. The practical.
useful, thoughtful ,portion of mankind is
wisely content with unpretending 'excel-
lency..

2..... -......_..........._... ,

BeautifulExtrucf.-=-^ Oeneratinn
after generation," Tanya a fine writer, "have
felt as we feel now, and their lives were
aa active as our own. They have passed
away like a vapor, while nature wore the
same aspect Of beauty as when her cam-
tor commanded her to be. The heavens
slialfhe'Lui hrightVvat mg graves aa.theYare now atonal:lmA' path: The world will--
have the same ituroctiou for our uirsiirialyet unborn that the bad for Ourselrer, an
that she now has for our children Yet a
little while and all will have happened.
The throbbing heart vi ill be stilled mail we
shall "he at, rest. Our funeral will wend '
its nay, and the prayers will be said, and
our friends will return, arid we will be
left behind in silenceand darkness I,r the
worm. And it inav'be for a short 'line
we shall be spoken nf, but tho things :A Ilife will creep in and our nameswill soon'
be forgotten. Days will continue to move
on, and laughter and song will be Maud
ill the room in which we died; and the eye
that mourned for us will be dried and
glisten with joy; and even our child:Am
will cease to'think ofus, and will not re-
member to lisp our names. Then a e shall
have become, in the touching language of
the Psalmist, lOrgotten and out 01 mind."

Fur the HesVet Argos.

G SORRA PoST-0 VVICE.
WABHINGTON, May 17th. 1872.1
Eorron : I shook hands with the

President of the U. S. of America this,
morning. I sent In my card, and he re-

, plied that he would see meina ibw min-
utes, if he possibly could. H soon
sent word for me to come in, I ifound
-him ail all alone and very busy; so 1
Merely exchanged compliments and re-
tired, much pleased with the short in-
terview. In going into the east-room
you facet kfull sized, oil painting of Ex •
President Fillmore; tbe neat to the
right is that of Lincoln, then onward is
Washington, Pierce, Adams, Van Bu-
ren, Polk and Tyler. In .walking through
the grounds Lmet a pence °Slicer of • the
betimpolium pollee force, wbe told the

e had been in the army with General
'pram and pronounces him one of the
Mostk Indand unassuming gentlemen he
ever met with, and very economical in
his household affairs, So.. General Dent
also, I would say I found very obliging,
pot only to myself, but to any others
who bad business with him. Brother
John Allison very kindly escorted me
through. the Treasury building, and I
bad put into my hands a bundle of
Greenbacks—containing only ten mil-
lions of money—with no chance of re-
taining It right or wrong. In se adjoin-
ing room I found Brother Frazier atwork
With the fraction currency and legal cur-
rency, of which they have burnt eight
millions:' It would not be hard for a
Wringer to get lost in that extensive
building, but much more so in the Pat-
ent office,ntlleeCapitcol. :-I hayeirisited
all these places to-dity, and remain in
thin oily 19 night" Ahtendiug _to visit
mount Vernon to-morrow, and then to
return to Baltimore. I might easily fill'
my sheet with particulars if .1 thought
your readers Avould be interested. In
the House this morning (tfr. Blaine in
the chair) they were discussing spirit-
edly the Tariff Question, and making
one amendment after another, and tak-
ing the ayes and noes, end then, if neces-
sary; had to walk between the Tellers,
to besure thecount was right. I saw
Butler and others, and a colored gen-
tleman ddwn from the galleries, and
the pages running to and fro, and the
Chairman rap, rap, rap with his ham-
mer to • I the House to order often.
ttc. It looks as if they hardly realized
the importandsof their votes, and yeti,notwithstanding the appatentfonfusiOhtthey were prompt to act when the time
Caine. In the Senatethey were,ofcourse,
very orderly, and I listened to'sn- elo-
quent speech by a Senator whose name
I did not get, about the Ku Klux ,t c.
I also visited the splendid Metropolitan
M. E. Church, and sat, verily in the
President's pew, which he is accustom-
ed, so regularly, to occupy himself on
the Sabbath day; and the Vice President
also occasionally. Things look bright
here, the weather is fine, but dry. But
I must step Mr the' present ntul
give many particulars at another time
as I retain notes from day to day.

Respectlully Yours,
J. K. MILLER

Nli W BRIGHTON GRAIN MARKET.

CORRECTk:D BY WILSON.

White Wheat,
Red Wheat,
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,
Buckwheat,

„HARMED.

NOBLE—STOKES—On the 20th of May,
1872. at the residence °rale bride's
mother, by the Rev. D. I'. Lowarv,
Mr. Frank Noble, of Rockford, Illi-
nob+, and Mias Mary E. Stokes, of
Beaver, Pennsylvania.

1)-IV1).
Dt'STA N.—On the 28th of April, 1872, in

Darlington, Beaver county, Pa., Mies
Sarepta Dtimtan. ,g 3

DILIVORTII.— On the 18th of April,
Sarah, wife of George Dilworth, of
Darlington Until:ship, Beaver county,
aged 57 yearm.

DI LWORTII.—On the 19th of May, Geo.
Dilworth,tif Darlington townehip,aged
63 years'. '

How blest the righteous when ho dies,
Whet, oinks • tramp sael to rest. -

How mildly beam the closing eyes
How gtatiy heaves the expiring breast.

DUN duty don; as sinks the day.;
Light front It !out-the spirit !pea;

While heal.en *tat earth efariblar to my
flow blest the ti:hteous when Itoears.

New Advertisements.
1$X K CUTOIt'S NOTICE.— Lents, testntnenta-
.E 4 ry having been lasu,ed. so the undessdamed tO.-
the settlement or the estate ofSarepta W: thudan,
Arceased,late-of Darlington, Beaver CUralq. Pa..therefore ell persons Indebted to Mdd'estate are
hereby Donned that immediate payment le requtr-ea; and alt persons having dahlia sober theurmiwill present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment • ' bAtIEDEL it:MCI/ELL, Ex'r.my4.l9;aw

crurrirmy-

I'nl{undersigned are manufacturing Chimney

all thTe°Pifac.llalitilesSiggi Pinto umigI Taney. The ilnharrt'
respeetfully solicit the 'alarm:lege of Ibqpenile.

S. J. JOIINSTOS At BON.
mayguittf.l VawTort• '''

sin( f

ki.. fiiipiktail IteniCea to the ettiveusof

8111cpwisiocirriebes.tee-rbet:Linpsiahrt2ecintaugaverongtendimatt. Ned_
erpertence dover atyearir"lnot-rvrre ntryiericos;hwactwrofilike edini:
Icines Ihrutshed. iRift-ream: Oeo. Meat*. X D... Pit sburgb;
Daniel Lesuure. M.D. Allegheny Pity. .rosiM9l,

SCALED ..PROPOSALS
WILL be received up to the 31st of. May, Insi-

by the undersigned, at New Galileo. Pa.,
fur furnishing the materials and building acetone 1
and brick work. of a Church building. at New
Waterford, ColumbianaCO.. Ohio. (reserritg the
right to reject any or all bidet.. glans and sysecill-
cations can be peen by applying to

T7IOIIAB unx.vr ArCtiltert. '
New Oalllce. Ps. ' Mt trAtiff

ME

EllII

ME

C=El

Xew' Advertisements.
I MniRTEDTVitTIEW:HORSE

THIS iiefae wasseletatell at a lame Fair bead (n11, -Barclay. Fral.ce, Wad) !sr.!). and was Imparkid.
Du II d 4teunehtp lAAliana, Ma/. 71.11- ISGO.He tea dark, Clappl.4 gray, layi hand.. ki2.11, dna1400"Ibit.,and Is right rare old. 'Tie willprutpetit Otmou at the Farm of U. P. hall.Ewor Carmel, Mtddletou tp., Co I. county. Ohio.troxintrtre $25 CO. Per further partfettlariN. ad--dream lruytt-Ari] CilhiS P. HALL

WANTED.
and Teams op sectloas 111,23 and Z9,, Mut.bur . Virginia-and Cbacleptou'A It. Wages—-men $1.85 per day; team. $4.50 per day. Mum dy

emch)ymont. Apply to the itbderstgnen at WestElizabeth. Aljeghmy. coupty • Pa, ou the M.ouots-repels Oyer, J. J. NYWE 11, Contractor.
nutyftEtvi

L. W. ERWIN & CO,
172and 174 Pederal Sired.

ALLEGHENY, Ficnn'a.

Wholesale ok, Retail Buyers
We are offering decided bargains in
an unrivalled stock of

BLACK MILKS, AU Prices,

Black and White Stripe Silica,
American Ombre• Stripe Silk.a, heavy g't
Japambre Inca, SAL)

yr%
.

1 Cue, Japanese, superior quality & Style, 45 •
1 Case Japanese cloth, wide,. 25
ISO Pieces Wool Wash Poplins__ ......... 12q
1 Caw, Polonaise Clog., 5-4 wide, all wool, (i•1!{
1 '• baton/ Plaid, 23

" Crain= Stripes.,.,,-... ---•••

1 " 1,14i0 Colored Sullins. wide,....._..23
1 " Wilson Cord.
1 " Poplin Alpaca Suiting_ ,

•,
" Pacific Percales

1 •• Serge Plaid. St.ring . 2.5
" Mott led Mohair" Glace Luetre. ,3
" Colored A lpacas . . 2.5 to 73

5 ,• Bleck Alpacas ........ . . .23 to 100
DOLLY- %%ARDEN STYLES IN ALL DILESS

MEM
blooming Goods,
Botlookeming Goods,
lilon's Wear,
Boys' Wear,
Shawls 01111 Scarfs,
SS Cases New Fruits.
Shootings and Shirtlug,L

A: TV, I_:IZWIN .Jic
172 and 174 ItAeral Street,

ALLEGHENY.
nov. 29-trehd feh7 febtc: marl7. m.,v S.

QTUP AND ItEAD.—one or the greatest ad
rtintatres is now offered In Teunesi.ee and Ken-

tucky Lands, which have been selected by the
present owner with special sere as to health, pro-ductiveneils of soil, convenience of railroad and
river facilities. and a thorough etaminutlon of ti
ties. Three hinds are now offered at very low
prices, to enable every industrious man to live
"under his own vine and fig tree," and to capitat-ive a very protitabk Investment. For full particu-
lars, address or call at the office of C. 13rauNazo.
116 SmithfieldSt., Pittsburgh, Pa, 1my1112.3m

IS A DAY to sell Dorman's

IL iotalt irtr ieke (m .r:ieniett lLen, iunii&II.e (I,,:.. aiatri. :ill
cilia rs free. Address U.S.
!lite° CO. Ca W. Loadtard
Si, Baltiuo Ageuis
wanted everyW hen,

[aprl7;3m.

state and County Tax.

THE County Treasurer willattend in the several
townships and boroughs for the purpose of

receiving the State and county taxes for the year
18711, at the places and times designated below.
viz:
Franklin tw" 8D Atitenreft.Slare. •
North Sewickley

r
twp •• Naihan Hazer's.

Big Beaver& Homewoodjuue a Johnston Hoagie.
itlg Beaver & N ()alike " 4 'Union Hotel.
Harlington tp& boro Je 5 J P Dilworth'e.
Darlington to Shur, " G J Mark's Hotel
South Beaver tp " 7 Joseph Lawrence's.
Economy twp " t 1 Gnome Neelev's.
New Sewickley twp "YS John Douglass'
Pulaski twp

" Hebert Wallace' a.
Industry twp 27 Briggs & A lien's store
Brighton twp •• 22 H W
Chippewa twp July I W Cuaulugham'a.
S. Bearer t Ohio " 3 Adam's Store.
Ohl.,
tiookelown bon.

`• If NIL Derringer's
•' 8 lintel.

tirteue tp " 9 Hotel.
Hanover &, areene tp" 10 Prink Sinlth'sehop.
Frankfort holm J Verner's.
Hanover twp R Wileon's store.
Raccoon twp, '• .1 II l'lirletj's.
Independence 'he; 14 John Hohnee'.

& Hope ell " II J Davie'store..
ROptwell IVIp IS it W Scott's.
MMID twp " 19 James Prefilter.

Ravments re-n he made to adjoining towfurnipe.
Alt Ite..tuegaare due bylaw July let. Thom.

not paid tit thut.date will he coleeted with cost.
C. P. WALLACE.

maylat) Treaturer Bearer County

FiCoSALE.
desire to rednce my stock, and adopt OIL§

rtnethod of kivlng notice that I have several
youngcows for sale, that ere fresh ; they are all
well heed. being a cross of the Devonshire, fles-
h= and Alderney. W. W. IRWIN.

SEEDS T SEEM TI SEEDS IT
MY NEW SEEDTATALOGLE

For ISM containing a complete list of VFNIETA-
BLE. FIELD and FWWkIt SEEDS with direc-
tions for Cultivation. now ready. and w1:1 be •tent
free to any address. Also; PLANTS, TREES,
VINES and SHRUBBERY °fall kind+. But/nets.
Cid Plotters for weddings. patties, erratuNd
in best style to orket.JAMES 11. RENNET. Seedaman.

apriVizn.) IT.I SmithfieldSt.. Pituthurgh.

STAR nA.sr-i-z-Errs.
THE BEST BASKETS in the Market,

FOB FARMERS. GARDENERS ORO-
'CERS AND FAMILY USE.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION LIST.
Address—

RANDAL KENT, Jr.
Siar Basket Works, Pittsburgh. Pa

aprlo;;lni

COAL aml NUT COAL
FOR SALE.

The underateued la operating a COAL BANK
On McKinley's Han. &bent half way between Ro-
Chester and llnteavllle, v. here he will be glad to
receive orders tbr lump or oat coal Orders can
also ho lett at John May's. in Beaver, or at
John Purvis' in Heaver, or nt the A nora office
or at the residence of the undersigned on
Market street, Bridgewater. Coal on :h. platform
at all times. Coal delivered at short notice.—
Terms cash on delivery. Prices as low as the.lOW
est. Ll7-13') J. C. MOLTED..

CALL AT

128 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.,

As we Are o:Terlng

DECIDED Elftirgainn

IN DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS
One Case SATIN STRIPED A I.PACAS

Black and White, at .25 cents

BLACK 31011A.1R LUSTRES at 40,cts.,
Very fine Goods.

BLACK ILEUKAN IS
AL ene-ban- the P ice or former seasons.

CASSIMERES, JEANS,
COTTONADES, GLCHECKOVES.S, HOSIERY,

AND
FINE SILK STRIPE GRENADINES.

At 25 Cenim.

PARASOLS FROM 30CENTSAQ PAO

LARGE STOCK
'AND CHOICE STYLES OF

JAPANESE SILKS,
Frosts 37 Ceuta to 61.00.

BOGGS & BUHL.
1.41 S Vedeirai

Apn 0;72;1y) ALLEGHENY, PA

IMO

133.1113

Doody & Co's Advertisements.
sigmadeftesiiNk asstra4lllll

neva ipootn,f7e free, for NJ cents, thaCrefall
for $lO. H.!. Wfi,tx.Yrf,ll3l. Chaffin ware.N. Y.s.

Agent* Witited fur the Autobiography ur
II0,1 A.Ckl- • Geltt.lk•lL#A4ll's
walryOlieeltunsof a Iltul life. Illustrated. MOLite intk TitileA of rib great a rirnanttrople: Jtult
anti tbdorturt,, cannot fail iatere4t evcrYtriTAlni ,rimil Sew) to CO {Or PLOOlde 00p3r C.110141 l'ut•••••t•...r. rat:. iumesray. Nuw ork_

_

•()IIA or Nt • •
a7[[.p .'litirr peN; trol,yfuciuite Ica pun Ilut1,,‘••• y,jo +F-,••U..[ of any ru.r..o, hri.m, ta-

ataAUy' atur9h4 Inental a. quirlinnu ailu-- r-r e. by 01.91). for '4 0vr.,4, 10z..11.1.T Wllll
a -mill Ourc.e.
ItimA---gt. &e. A pm ,'" ,reitittz
ItYro) fold Addeo., WILLIAM (Al./
Pu 414

arren **)--ange.
•-...

cessums
y ;

. .... A

1lilt Inst 1871.
IL W. tn',l%;

r 9r4 ,onkinz „rate
D ru(l 1 t.rc PrLLEIr. larLlait.l..t CO.. Zal Water
ntreo .t. T

lie/me/Ipm Hemlock Ointment.
1 he pit/Fir:Tor ira. 12.1 1.1.c. ui...l!nt-

-31,Ct* or -Eminent l'hystrirua tapir
' , beralste Bocce...Alec! in orlbriog the

i:dii. ilia' propiertlea contained iii
. ott.pii.cb ikicain ()fair 'tank:el:

,e.nt.d Obtained a valuable pr.:o-
ration to le: applied alavalve or
Iseter for •heuntattsmscaout4Paill
r eorenee, of back cheat or erton

~..

7.b.pi sq,east rbournarvynorea.
-ere, bottioner come. (pilot
tee,c llblaine, lore breast & nip-
in, nasvorme. chafing & skin
'Peas of Indattnnatury nature.
'tag. 1.(,'riffenton,:7 CA are .N 1'

mr).9:4vr.

Wells' _ Carbdic. __Tablets,
OciiCoughs; Colds and licatrieetkess.
Tbe-e Tablets preeent.the Acid In Combination

with other edicicut remedies, In a popular form,
for Ma Cure of ail Throat and Long Diseases.
Iloareenesstuid Clcsralion of the Throat are Im
mediately.relieved and eiatements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief In eases of
Thom diflaculties of years standing.

CLIITION I Don't be deceived by worthless irn-
trations. Get only Wells' CarbolicPriceTatiets.rice 23 cents per box. Jona Q. lime

LOGO, 16•Pirdt kit.„ N.Y. bend for circular. Sole
I Agent for the C. S. , rosytt2.4er•

giNTT MADE BA witb Stencil aw -TruTi
iii 1 Cheekmelts. Catalogues.saiuttlea And

paraculnr 4 fro.. b M. SPBNCE.It. Brattle-
boro. Vermont_

ItEgTO-13-6-0X AC EIVTS.
We will *end a handsome Pro-pectus ofone New

Blau'Oared Family Ilithre ecmblinfrig over CO lino
Scripture IllostruttuT4 to any book Agent free
ofebarger:Address Nntional_Pub. Co „Tinley,'
IGEN I S WANTEDr.irutch.c(.7'ecT

tee day "Die Lewis' last and gyeata.t work :
:

or. At Y ALL I FR.L4aLTS SEMET.
It 18 by odds tne mo*t whines end salenble t,ooklit
the field. 1. It IA on a anportuut oubj,d.

It is by Aim nee'A Mont popular writer an
hetilth. 3 It tr. for the price, the lar,:est
hand.ornnes book ever sold by subscription
Agents. In people wannerfor such a hook, and
will urge you to 13,114 g. It to them. Write tar
terms, free. GE.). MACLP;AN, Publiiher,
;";„i3 a:imam •trdel. Yhtlu. matilw.
T,beArro S,ndrnw & others d as Agents

: Ufan>liAli
fi r -t, l• I
in.t.rir.lve book larded fur yearii. Rivals MAlfli
TW IN'S tarsi. It b.-auricular, bo=nd, aplend
Illustrated, mad rery cheap. Must pruvirthe prof
success of the derfon. Apply early lor Mole., ter
rltory. Sample pages, ilt,utrat ,u, PpftCla 1177f I
and a copy 01 our AuesdA. liJckil Corlipahito, "

Dialled free. Addreaa. slating rzperi,nier. If auy,
liBAILI) Bitten., Publediiem 71.:t i.44H•0t0 St

Philadelphia. tmaykl.:4‘e
A TREMENDOUS UCCESS:

7'. S. A IZTII("Tiny NE W BOOK
Three Years in a lain Trap
(A camoanion to .• Ten Night" in a Bar-lAA:sm.-)

5,000 Sold In a few Days.
Agauta thy to,Ncr had a habk which eelH

MO' 11. (Poe cariaaacr took eighty-on, orders in
3 days. anol.ter to cloy is a halt day. It eelld to tt.l

eilOpte.p..l4;epS a.d DP.X.e, ,, and to au cheap that any
family can atlord to buy 0 strun:rly endon.ea by

all the Icacllng woo In the Temperuncecause: Neal
Bow. Black. B L lead., J. U. (irue, and
other. for Illuatrated circular conlatoing

Lori oncnda a and Rico. to meat". and m-cure goad
ler..rrltor) at once. d ZTAJIWARD /6

?utast:ere!. Phila.

JURUBEBA.
Is a pal:I/allt it,d, d for at, •iu
Spring. when Its• taterplid aba chbilittesti system.
nee&rtrendriti sod '.ttatity; it will give vigor to

the feeble., strength to the weak, a•-ituutiott to the
&tie, t•td. uctly try to the i•tuggi,h, rest to the w'a

f), o the nerroar unit hrtill It to the ItAirLia.
It is a &tttttttl Amerwrutt } Tart tt hail, act ortie,g

to the ntedt, a' aht.l It tddic
and Parla p. ,„.„ , pl • Pr• le r(.•

peril... km... and
u“ri, e , 11 I. t: s dee.. I

ghrativt• .7d ha. be.•ti lon 11-ed as n
it • rn ~r q,/ !Nord,

ran PT/it'd Lir. , tuiii 'pt. rn, Twatr4.,
Di0p,,, • rty c ,f iirttrienevr
telMr 1%, ”tri,v, tot nor:nary (retianir.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURIIBEBA
•tn.nu:tbenine ; II nutrciols

tiood, 1.41,,n1 two th• e,romAch. 11 a.Blmr.at,, ttud
Itz,:/: through the ctreastion. jiving vtg-

or mad behlth.
It regulates the hoe,et,, qzll,L5 the latt ,d,.. field

(Unto ly on the Secretive Or‘ane. ancN,y Its Pow
erful TUNIC and :esionnq effects. produces
thy itud vignrons action of the. whole syst.-nt.aOll'N Ct. KELL+ Kai, 16 Platt St New York,'-

Sole Agent for the rotted States.
Price $1 per bottle. Send for cireuisr. MY22;4W

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

FOR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
Milli above land is Sewated near a flourishing

t. wn of over SOO inhabitants, in the county of
Jefferson. throngh which the Atchison. Topeka kt,
Santa Fe Railroad is expected ta be completedtMa
coming saturaer There 1. 2 Prrearn of water
through am sumo stone and timber on It; a COUll•
try Mad no one side, and -a State road on the oth
er. The hrnd I. nearly all roiling prairie. T'i dri
warranted. For farther particulars', inquire a
JOHN It. McI.EAN. Rochester; or
oartZtm W. W. IRWIN. New Brighton, Pa.

7Yle orfly reliable Gill Pielrib•dion in the Country

$6OOOO 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO 13E DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S'
1.1.1th REGULIR MONTHLY

GIFT Enterprise !
To be Drawn llionday, moo 3d, 1872,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes, $l,OO 4-,
Five Prizes, $,()00 Greenbacks
Ten Prizes of $lOO LT

1 Horse and Buggy. with diver Monnted Harness
worth s4ls'. One Vino toned Rosewood piano,
worth $.:O/1

10 Family Sewing Machines, worth $lOO each
Ftve "teary Cased Gold Hunting Watches

and Lfeavy Gold ChooLs, Worth
300 Dollars each '

Phi ,' Gold American Hunting SlTatebei, worth
$:25 each,

"I,m Ladies Gold Hnntirm Watches- worth 'MI

goo (k)id awl Silver Lever Bunting Machu;
sireall) worthfrom *2O to ;3111 each!

Ladies' Gold Leontine Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chain*, Solid and Donble-plated Table and es-
spoon[, rho,ograpb Albums, Jewelry, Sc.,

Whole Nutriber- Gifts, 6,000.
ricketd Limited to flO,Ol/0,

Agents \Val:tiba In Sell Tinkct:,to Whom
Ltbcrul Pri niinnn Nk Paid

Tickos, $1: "41x Tick-
slo. TIA-1-rt,C Tldcrto. p2o.

Circular, ~ ntain in 3 fall It•t or priteP, a 11.0.
cr Iption of the matmer of lira,.tog, and othvr In-

frtuat:oo iu rafilvacv to the dletributh:ri. will be
%..nt to anc n•onl•,tring, tharn AII walert• 'tuna
he adltressi.d SINES.box 8(.
m,yl:st) 09Ico, all W. Flftb-et..Clx.xtunati, 0

PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,
AVI'TACT['RCIL+ AND DEALKEIS IN

LOOKING GLASSES.
l'ase Mantel and Pier Locking G1,r3,1,,s

anti Picture Frames a .Ypeeialty.
1-11 W°pd. t!3t " Fblttgburgh

marefrAld3m-

Orphantte Court Notice.

XTOTICE ra hereby given that the Anal accOnut
/. 11 1 of itobert Graham, executor of the last will
and testament ofPrances Fair, &Teased,bas been
d led In the Wilco of the Clerk ofsaid- Court, anti
a 11l be presented to said Court for confirmation
and allowance on the Arst day ofJune term A. D

JOIP.i AART, Glerk O. (1
my&tc.)

Black and. Gold. Fraint,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD NT.

Four doors above Sixth Ave.

ENE lINPCIES, CLOCKS, MIRY
Oplical and Riney Goods, &c.:

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FINE WATCW REPAIRING.
Please cut this advertisement out and

jel4tytiring it with you

MEE

El


